Missouri Eating Disorders
Council Membership

Del Camp
Ozark Center (Chief Clinical Officer)
P.O. Box 2526
Joplin, MO  64803
Phone: (417) 347-7600
tdcamp@freemanhealth.com

Janet Clevenger, LCMFT
Watermark Counseling LLC
11111 Nall Ave., Suite 219
Leawood, KS  66211
Phone: (913) 284-0472
Watermarkcounseling@gmail.com

Beth Harrell, MS, RD, LD, CEDRD
Certified Eating Disorders Registered Dietitian
Director of Certification, iaedp
Private Practice InSight Counseling, LLC
5520 College Blvd., Ste. 320
Overland Park, KS  66211
Phone:913.631.3800X  104
Bharrell@cmh.edu

Rebecca Lester, PhD, MSW, LCSW
Associate Professor of Anthropology
Washington University
Campus Box 1114
1 Brookings Drive
St. Louis, MO  63130
Phone: 314.413.3877
rjlester@wustl.edu

Lauren Sciacca
Nutrition Program Specialist
Department of Elementary & Secondary Education
PO Box 480, 205 Jefferson St.
Jefferson State Office Building, 8th Floor Jefferson
City, MO  65101
Phone: (573) 751-7472
Lauren.sciacca@dese.mo.gov

Carla O’Connor, LCSW, CEDS
Therapist
The Eating Disorders Program of Kansas City, LLC
Oconnor_edpkc@msn.com

Eric Martin
Behavioral Health Program Manager
Department of Social Services
Mo HealthNet
Phone: 573.522.8336
Eric.d.martin@dss.mo.gov

Kimberli McCallum, MD
McCallum Place
231 W. Lockwood Ave., Suite 201
St. Louis, MO  63119
Phone: (314) 737-4070
Kim@McCallumplace.com

Paul Polychronis, Ph.D., ABPP
Counseling Center Director Emeritus
University of Central Missouri
202 Summer Place
Warrensburg, MO 64093
Phone: 660.909.5909
Pauldpolychronis@gmail.com

Annie Seal
6239 Pershing Avenue
St. Louis, MO  63130
Phone: (314) 591-3341
annieseal@sbcglobal.net

Denise Wilfley, Ph.D.
Scott Rudolph University Professor of Psychiatry, Medicine, Pediatrics, and Psychology & Brain Sciences
Washington University School of Medicine
Department of Psychiatry
660 South Euclid
Campus Box 8134
St. Louis, MO  63110
Office: (314) 286-2079
Fax: 314.286.2091
Email: wilfleyd@wustl.edu
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Connie Cahalan
Children’s Director
Missouri Department of Mental Health
Division of Behavioral Health
1706 East Elm
Jefferson City, MO  65101
(573) 526-8197
Connie.cahalan@dmh.mo.gov

Marjorie Cole
State School Nurse Consultant
Department of Health and Senior Services
220 S. Jefferson
St. Louis, MO
(314) 877-2848
Marjorie.cole@health.mo.gov

Caroline Graham, MSW, LMSW, QMHP
Chestnut Health Systems
Crisis Residential Unit
50 Northgate Industrial Drive
Granite City, IL 62040
Work: 618.512.1815
Cell: 573.353.6291
cg7258@icloud.com

Shawn Sando MSW, MBA
VP of Physician and Medical Services
1300 E Bradford Parkway
Springfield, MO 65804
Phone: 417.761.6398
Shawn.sando@burrellcenter.com

Stephanie Bagby-Stone MD, DFAPA, CEDS
2012 Cherry Hill Drive, Suite 202 C
Columbia, MO 65203
P: 573.363.4160  F: 573.240.9501

Joy Schwertley
11400 Jefferson St.
Kansas City, MO 64114 816.686.7358
jschwert4@gmail.com

Jenny Copeland PsyD
3901 East 32nd Street, Suite 1C
Joplin, MO 64803
JECopeland@freemanhealth.com

Debra Walker
Deputy Director, DMH
573.751.1647
Debra.walker@dmh.mo.gov

Lori Franklin
Liaison for Eating Disorders Council
Mental Health Manager for Recovery Supports
Missouri Department of Mental Health
Division of Behavioral Health
Phone: 573.751.0768
Lori.Franklin@dmh.mo.gov

Ginny Ramseyer Winter, PhD, MSW
Assistant Professor
Director
Center for Body Image Research & Policy
University of Missouri
School of Social Work
705 Clark Hall
Columbia, MO 65211
Phone: 573-884-8077
RamseyerWinterV@missouri.edu

Travis Stewart, LPC, NCC, MATS
McCallum Place
231 W. Lockwood Ave., Suite 201
St. Louis, MO 63119
Phone: 636.686.0888
travis@wtravisstewart.com

Tommy Allgood, MAT, MSE
Chief Business Development Officer/PR
FCC Behavioral Health,
925 Highway VV, Kennett, MO 63857
Phone: 573.888.5925 X 1035
Email: tommya@fccinc.org
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